Vagotomy influences the lung response to adrenergic agonists and muscarinic antagonists.
Mammals airways are extensively innervated by the vagus nerve, which controls the airway diameter and bronchial tone. However, very few studies described the respiratory function and lung morphology after vagal section. In the present study, we evaluated the respiratory mechanics after aerosolization of vehicle (to obtain control values), a muscarinic agonist (methacholine), a β2-adrenergic agonist (salbutamol) or a muscarinic antagonist (ipratropium bromide) in intact (Vi) and bilaterally vagotomized (Vx) Swiss male mice. Different group was established for morphometric analyze. The total lung resistance, airway resistance, elastance, compliance, lung tissue damping, lung tissue elastance, and morphological parameters (collagen and elastic fibers) were significantly different in the Vx group compared to the Vi group. Bronchoconstrictor and bronchodilators change the respiratory function of the Vx group. In conclusion, the vagus nerve modulates the lung function in response to bronchoconstriction and bronchodilation, as well as lung architecture of mice.